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SUMMARY
Transport of dissolved compounds in
sediments is mainly by diÍÍusion. Because this is
a relalively slow process, the availability of
oxygen as eleclronarceptor to bacteria in these
soils is limited. Mosl oÍten oxygen therefore
does not penetrate deeper than a few
millimeters in the soil. In marine sediments
sulÍate-reducing bacteria play a quantitatively
important role in the breakdown oÍ organic
matter. These bacteria use sulÍate instead oÍ
oxygen as electronacceptor and produce
sulÍide. When suíÍicient supplies oÍ organic
substrates are available a large quantity oÍ
sulÍide may be Íormed through the aclivity oÍ
these bacteria, which, through diÍtusion, may
reach the oxic surface layer oÍ the sediment. In
ecosystems with an oxygen-sulÍide interÍace the
highest intensity of sulfate reduction is found at
lhis interÍace. There the oxidation takes place at
very low concentrations oÍ both orygen and
sulÍide. At these low concentrations the rate oÍ
abiotic sulfide oxidation is very low and it ís
primarily colorless sulfur bacleria that are
responsible Íor the oxidation oÍ sulfide. In
chapter 1 the circumstances encountered by
bacteria occurring at oxygen-sulÍide interíaces in
natuÍal systems are described.
ln the kind oÍ microbial mat that is Íound
along the sandy beaches of the Southern North
Sea thiobacilli are the main aerobic sulÍide
oxidizers. Very high densities, up to 10e or 10'o
bacteria per cubic cenlimeter of sediment, have
been observed. Although the activity of these
bacteria in natural systems is to a large extent
concentrated on oxygen-sulÍide interfaces most
laboratory research has, for practical reasons,
been conducted under fully oxic conditions, with
thiosulÍate as substrate. In chapter 2 expe-
riments are described in which groMh and
producl formation of the colorless sulfur
bacterium Thiobacrllus throparus is investigated
under circumstances as they occur at the
inlerÍace oÍ oxygen and sulfide, i.e. with very
Iow concenlrations but high Íluxes of both
oxygen and sulÍide. Varying the oxygen supply
to a sulfide Íed chemoslat. allowed a ranoe oÍ
conditions to be studied that varied from sulÍide
limitation to severe oxygen limitation. Under
sulfide limited conditions (>.1 .6 mol oxygen peÍ
mol sulfide) virtually all sulfide was Íully oxidized
to sulfate. Under oxygen limited conditions,
elemental sulfur (S') and, to a lesser extent.
thiosulfate were Íormed besÍdes. Wilh decrea-
sing oxygen/sulÍide ratios from 1.6 to 0.4 the
consumption of the sulfide oÍfered remained
equal and complete, but gradually less sulfate
and more S and thiosulfate were formed. lt
Íollows that, through the activity ot thiobacilli, the
actual concenlrations of both oxygen and sulfide
are kept low over a wide range of ratios oÍ
oxygen/sulÍide supply rates. Since oxygen is
toxic to many anaerobic organisms, especially in
the presence of sulÍide, and sulÍide is toxic to
many aerobic organisms, the presence of high
numbers of thiobacilli that keep the orygen and
sulfide concentrations low at interface may have
a stabilizing etfect on the community of the
oxygen-sulfide interÍace. A mathematical
description of the relation between the ration of
oxygen and sulfide supply rates and the product
formation by ThiobacÍ/lus is given in chapter 4.
Production of S by lhiobacilli may play a role in
the accumulation of elemental sulÍur and poly-
sulfides in microbial mats.
ln shallow coaslal areas where daylighl
reaches the sediment the pholotrophic purple
sulÍur bacteria can play a role in sulÍide oxida-
tion next to colorless sulfur bacterta. Purple
sulÍur bacteria do not need oxygen íor lhe
oxidation oÍ sulfide. Under oxic conditions they
even have a competitive disadvantage lowards
colorless sulfur bacteria. However, because of
the shallow penetration of light in the sediment,
purple sulfur bacleria cannot grow in the deeper
layers Íar away from oxygen. As a consequence
they are found in high densities along wilh
colorless sulfur bacteíia at the oxygen'sulfide
interface. Chapter 3 describes êxperiments in
which the colorless sulÍur bacterium Thiobactllus
thrbparus was cultured together with the purple
sultur bacleíium Thiocapsa roseoperctèina in a
continuous culture under conditions as lhey
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occur at the oxygen-sulfide interíace. SulÍide
was the sole externally supplied electrondonor
and oxygen and carbon dioxide served as
electronacceptor and carbon source. The
culturê was illuminaled with an intensity
suÍÍicient to prevent light limitation oÍ growth oí
Thiocapsa. The orygen supply was varied from
non-limiting (1.6 mol oxygen per mol sulÍide,
resulting in sulfide limitation) to severely limiting
rates (0.65 mol orygerVmol sulÍide). Under
sulÍide limitation Thiocapsa was competitively
excluded by Thtobactllus and disappeared Írom
the culture. Orygen/sulfide ratios between 0.65
and 1.6 resulted in stable cocullures. lt could be
shown that almost all sullide was consumed by
Thrbbacillus. Throcapsa grew on partially
oxidized sulÍur compounds that were Íormed by
Thiobacillus. In pure cultures of Thiobacillus a
lot of extracellular S' globules accumulated, but
this did not occur in the mixed cultures.
Probably a dissolved Íorm oÍ sulÍur with the
oxidation state oÍ elemental sulÍur, like
polysulfides or thionates, are formed, which are
efficiently taken up by Thiocapsa. As a result
these bacteria do not competitively exclude
each other under orygen limitation. This helps
explain the coexistence oí these bacleria in high
densities in microbial mats.
The highest density oÍ sulÍate-reducing
bacteria is also found at the oxygen-sulÍide
interÍace. Chapter 4 describes experiments with
mixed cultures oÍ lhe colorless sulÍur bacterium
Thiobacillus lhioparus and the sulÍate-reducing
bacterium Desulíovibrio desulfurícans. In a
chernostat that was Íed with limiting amounts oÍ
lactate and oxygen and excess sulÍate, stable
cocultures were obtained. Neither oí the species
can grow in pure culture under the conditions
appfied. Desu/Íourbrio was only then able to
grow when Thróbacrllus kept the oxygen
concentÍation low. Thiobacillus needed sulÍide,
produced by DesulÍovibrio as a substrate.
Desulfovibrío preferred S formed by Thio-
bacillus as electronacceptor over sulíate. ïhe
aÍfinity Íor S', however, seemed to be low. Only
in those cases where a measurable concen-
tíation oÍ sulÍide was oresent in the culture was
S. used eÍÍiciently. This suggests lhat Desulío-
vrbrio preters S' in Íorm of polysulfides. By
using S' as a substrate the sulfide production oÍ
Desulfovibrio per lactate oxidized was four times
as high as compared to the use oÍ sulÍate as
electronacceDtor. As shown ín the experíments
described in chapler 2 Throbacillus produces
less sulfate and more S' when the amount of
sulfide available per orygen increases. The
increased production oÍ sulÍide by Desulfovibno
(through the use oÍ S' instead of sulÍate)
thereÍore resuhed in an increased production oÍ
S' by Thiobacillus, which, in turn, resulted in an
increased rate oÍ sulfide production by
Desulfovrbrio. This positive Íeedback mecha-
nism stabilizes the syntrophic assocíation.
Compared to pure cultures on lactate plus
sulÍate the biomass of Desulíovibno per lactate
oxidized was twice as hígh in mixed cultures
wtth Thiobacillus This increase oÍ cell yield
could be accounted to the use oÍ S' instead oJ
sulÍate as electronacceptor. Both organisms
gain benefit from this syntrophic interaction in
which lactate is oxidized wilh oxygen and in
which a rapid cycling oÍ sulfide and S' takes
care of the transÍer oÍ reducing equivalenls
belween both species.
InterÍaces oÍ oxygen and sulÍide are nol
only Íound in ecosystems where sulfide is
produced by sulÍate-reducing bacteria, but also
in systems where sulfide is derived from
volcanic activity. In hydrothermally active sites in
ocean spreading centers communities have
been Íound that aÍe based on chemotrophic
production by colorless sulfur bacteria. Volcanic
springs in the seaÍloor are also Íound i the
shallow coastal sites in the Meditenanean. In
chapter 5 the results oÍ a field study are
described that was aimed at the identiÍication oí
Íactors that determine the distribution oÍ sulfur
bacteria and their predators in a shallow sandy
bay in Greece. Thiobacilli, Achromalrum sp.,
cyanobacteria and diatoms were prominent in
the microbial community, whereas nemalodes
dominated the meioÍauna. At olaces with a
hydrothermal brine just below the sedimenl
surface cyanobacterial mats developed around
the oxygen-sulÍide interface. Despite the
presênce of excess potential food meÍofauna
was virtually absent at these sites. Chemo-
trophic production based on the oxidation oÍ
sulÍide did not lead to production at higher
trophic levels. lnegularly occurring disturbances
oÍ on one hand exlrusions oÍ the hydrothermal
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